Palmerston North City Council
Electing 15 Councillors
Renee DINGWALL

Green
My principal place of residence is in the
Palmerston North City Council area.
Kia ora, talofa, hello. Palmy's a great place to live,
but I'm concerned for the well-being of our
people and environment. To keep people healthy
and safe, we urgently need real housing
solutions. We can be a people-friendly city for all ages, and help
families thrive. For our children's future, we need climate action
today. I'm a mother of three school-aged girls, with strong
Samoan roots and multi-cultural heritage. I'm an entrepreneur
by nature and studied business and accountancy. I've run online
and social enterprise startups and invested a decade in the nonprofit sector working in paid, voluntary, management, and
governance roles. I have the skills and experience to step
forward and be an effective Councillor, to strongly represent
your interests for today and tomorrow. I want to listen to you,
and to empower us all to solve the issues we're facing, together.
Please vote Renee Dingwall #1.
Tau kë a Papaioea hei wähi noho, engari e päihi ana ahau ki te
ora te tangata me te taiao. Me whakatakoto he kaupapa whare
e noho hauora ai, e haumaru ai te iwi, e pakari ai ngä whänau.
Me ähuru möwai a Papaioea mö te katoa. Me whakatinana ngä
mahi ähuarangi, e pai ai te äpöpötanga mö ngä tamariki.
Tokotoru äku tamariki, he kanorau taku whakapapa, ko taku
Hämoatanga hei tikitiki möku. He wairua rakahinonga töku,
kua ako hoki i te mahi pakihi me te kaute. Kua whakatüria e au
he pihinga pakihi tuihono, hinonga päpori, kua roa e mahi ana i
te rängai moni hua-kore. Kei a au ngä pükenga me ngä wheako
kia tü hei kaikaunihera, hei kökiri i ngä take hirahira. He
taringa whakarongo öku, e whai ana kia tü kotahi tätou ki te
kawe i ngä kaupapa o näianei, o anamata. Pötihia a Renee
Dingwall.

